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Av,a:y from democracy (Cape Times, 8 ,12,17,27,28/lo/83) · ·· · · 
As we write this, the Referendum is in progress ... ·. While the 

majority of our people, who have no vote, are not likely to be 
i mpressed by either decision, we still hope that it will ba 
agai~st the proposed new constitution which gives them no bope 
at all. 

one opponent of the constitution has said that the only 
question worth asking was whether it would make a politica l s e t 
tl ement w~th black people easier or more difficult . 

The new c onst itution, he said, "lacked legitimacy" b e cau s e 
of the l ack of rea l negotiati cn with most of -the people it is ~o 
govern and of the exclusion of the black people - 70 p ~r cent 
of the population. s outh Africa would never have domest:i.c peace 
unless a political framework was 11 thras:1"1ed out by au t hentic l ea-
ders". 

Another observer has said that in terms of the bui1t-~n Na
tionalist majori tyt not even a majority of Parliament as a ,;hole, 
let alone the coloured and Indian houses, will be abl'e to repeal 
any discriminatory legislation . 

It has been further pointed out that the proposed new con
stitution 11undermines the courts" by denying them testing right$, 
and g ives coloured people and Indians power to decide only on 
such matters as the president says they 11have jurisd-iction 11 6n. 

Chief Gatsha Buthelezi has said that the proposed constitu
tion, if accepted, will •"definitely radica-li ze all south African 
blacks" . 

. • But , says the Chief, "In black anger there is hope for . 
'. • south Africa ••• black anger is a rejection of gross human :in-

justice 11. We hope the result o.f~.the :referendum .will sllow that 
this 11 a.nger 11 is shared by a. substanti al n~ber of whites. 

But we would repeat a warning given by Dr van ZYl Slabbert 
that •the g overnment's "deliberate exclusion" of blacks from a 
new constitution has guaranteed that threats to destroy Cr.oss-

r roads will be carried out; that a ·l,!! vote gives the government 
a mandate to continue with the "degradation" of race classifica
tion . It is, in the words of Pro1·essor Andr~ du 'l'oi t, a new·.· 
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deal on old apartheid pillars". 

Love your neighbour" (Argus, 31/10/83) 
rt is signif~cant th1l,t at this time "Die Kerkbodo 11 should 

have chosen to 111:ay down certain principles" in urging DRC mem
bers to pray for the referondum. 

Inter alia, the western cape sYnod of the DRC .. said in_ a ··-·-··· • 
pastoral letter being distributed to all congregations: 

"The instruction to 'love your ne:1.gl\bour is_ :the decisive __ n~I:'m 
in the exercise of kll social justice. This command to love your 
neighbour must always be implemented in concrete form in every 
specific political," economic and social situation." 

The doors · of 'all NGK churches in the Western Ca.pe were ·"for
mally opened" to all on October 30. 

What next? How about apartheid in schools? or group areas? 
And in the rest of south Africa? 

That <:1:r.eadful word 11int ~_gr~~ ( Cape Times, 29/8/83) 
NO less a person t han the Prime Minister has assured his con

stituents· that schools and residential areas would stay segrega
ted under the new constitution. "Nobody", he said, 11is ask~ng 
you to accept integration." He warned that while school and re-
sidential segregation was part of the constitutional plan, the 
whi tesJ maintenance of their way of life "depended ultimately 
not on laws, but onJheir . will to be themscl ves'.'. 

There seems to' be no weakening in that. But one is reminded 
of the old Scotsman's rejoinder to an English friend who wanted 
t o 11live and die an Engli.shman 11 : "Man, ha• e ·ye nae · amb-~tion?'' 

Local option? (Ar~, '30/9/83) ! · · 
Whateyer merits one may find in the new constitution, it is 

unde:rstandable. that cape Town City· Council - is opposed to its p·ro-
vis:i:5>n fo,r _apartheid in local gove;rnment. In the past, the coun-
cil opposed the removal of the coloured people from District · six·, 
and the pr9p.osed, establi_shment in that area of the new a11.:.white : 
Technikon. ·. It -still obj.acts to focal gove_:i-nment based oh the 
Group. Areas Act.. The. coloured and Indian communities may be= forced 
t o ac·cept ·it, · but. they, like the Council, are likely to oppose the 
proposals with vigour on. every possible occasion. ·who can blame thE 

A threat or· a war14ing'? ·( cape Times, 28 /l0/83) _ . . ~ ... ) 
· ·OU·r Prime ,Mini·ster, Mr P.W. Botha, .ha,s gone so far as to Sf?.Y 

t hat he "could not -~oceed with· reform11 if ·there was a 11no 11 
· v.ote 

vi c·tory •in the _refel'ehdum. : .. He is not re.ported as g:i.:ving any :r·easor. 
for this extraordinary stat'eme·~t, except that "if a "rt-0•·• .,vot-e·· w'i,ns, 
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we will be f ·l.wig back into·: c_ori-fue-ion:··and ·confll.ct: w.1 th. ~ne .. . :', 
anotha·t111· ~ • :_ • .~?' 

• • 'I.' • • 

Declaratio~ of Rignie of Afpioane in the Western cape 
Along with several other org~isQ.tions.,. the League hap . 

sponsored a declaration of rights of' Africans :in·. ~he ... we.etf:!rn ·-. ·· 
Cape., a copy• of whi9l;l we e~close. .. ~. , ! · · ·, , , · · 

you . are invited to complete this and r eturn. it ; ei.th.~:r 1;o -. 
us ~at Box .3807, cape Town) or. to 5 Long ~tre~t? M~wbray 7700 
as soon as possible. 

Frankness ( Cape Times, 24/10/83) . ' · 
The Chairman of the Western J}ape Traders•· A:saocia.tion; Mr 

Dawood Khan, recently called on· it s white associated ~embers· not 
to vote 11yes 11 in the referendum, and to use their influenc.e to 
bring about reform. , ' .. · 

Mr Khan said t ·he government did not need to hold · a referen
d~~. " If it were sincer.~ about reform, it could effect changes 
in · parliament. The first law whi.ch should go }Vas the Group Areas 
Act. 

-Th.e coloured community, said Mr l{han, wan t _ed to share i n 
decision-making, but not in a tricameral. system. 

The~e you have it, Mr Botha! ' 
• • • • ' J_ ' 

An awful· warning? (Cape Times, 24/10/03) 
· ·nr A;P. Treurnicht, ·leader of the Conse·rvative Party, com

menting on a ·claim by the Minister of Consti'tutional J)evelopnien-t 
and planning that the new constitutio_n was 11 4'imed at Christian 
reconciliatiol'!, 11 , asked why the government . s-hould not also· in-
clude 11 a few million blacks who are also Cl'lristiansn. : · ' ., 1 

rt was clear, however, t hat Dr Treu'.rnictit· ·was 'pleadin'g , not 
for reconciliation on a l _arge scale,' but f'or :11 sel_f--determina:t·ioh 
and self-government" to keep the coloured ·people :a11d Ind1.ans out-
of the '.'?ew dispensation 11 ! -

A better w (gape Times, 24/10/83) . . , 
The .Gape Town _Diocesan syn_od . .r~cen.tly cal+ed _Qn. al). Angli

ans and other Christians entitled to vote in the refere'ndum to 
eject ' ·fa1e new Const·i tution. · · · · · . 

~? The motion of synod urged the government to ·corivene a natio-
al cpnvention of the genuine representatives of all the people 

on a new constitution for the land and to revoke the legislation 
by which African people were deprived of their citizenship. 

we have not seen any government response to this statesman
like proposal. 
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11 , \ fundamental or anising rinci le ••• 11 (cape 'I'imes, 13/10/83) 

ief Gatsha futhelezi recently· told the world Business 
council conference in cape Town that his people 11knew the 
r.eaning of racism and had no intention of foisting a racist 
5Jvernment on South Africa - even if they could doip.inate in ·· ····· ·-
t.,1at racist gov-ernment 11 • . , • 

The Chief •ppealed to western business men to exert their' · 
i .-1fluence 11which will be beneficial both to· your own interests 
;:...1d to the development of south Africa. There is an alternative 
t~ apartheid; it is not only within the framework of apartheid 
~ 1at you need to debate your interests." 

The Chief said he had always been prepared to negotiat·e the 
i i ture and did not adopt 11 take-i t-or-leave-i t stands 11

• 

'' To indication " ( Cape Times , 13/10/8 3) 
professor Marinus Wiechers of Pretoria has concluded that 

t!e government's allegedly reformist plan does not even contain 
c: 1 i ndication 'of seekin'g future democratic reform, but tha t it 
~ ~tuall y involves a move backwards towards the failures of the 
I, l.S t • 

Has not Mr Pik Botha stated quite frankly that the Natio
~ \l party is determined to control the proposed new constitu tion 
i1 order to protect vested white interests in south Africa? 

Incidentally, on what grounds has Mr Botha come to the 
1- veeping conclusion that 11black people do not believe in demo
c ,•acy, in an indepen·t judiciary, a free press or the rule of 
l a w"? · i 

Have the past ··thirty-five years given any evidence that 
·.;1e present governmerlt believes in any of these things? , 

Mr Botha•s statement that the rule of law has been 11 tempo
:·arily suspended 11 ( since 1948?) to uphold democracy and the 
~ule of law against a te~rorist onslaught is - to put it 
wlldly - unconvincing. 

How can the suspension of the rule of law uphold demo-
c racy? 

Is it too much to say that over this period the present 
r·overnment has forgotten - or abandoned - all it eve_r llp:):l.eved 
a bout democracy? 

MOYA 
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